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I
ABSTRAK

Dalam mengejar impian atau mencapai sesuatu kejayaan, seseorang itu mestilah mempunyai daya upaya untuk berjaya yang sangat kuat. Semangat juang juga perlu ada di iringi dengan usaha dan doa. Tujuan utama saya melaksanakan tugas ini ialah untuk mempelajari sedikit sebanyak tentang dunia perniagaan dalam bidang teknologi yang terkini. Selain itu, ia juga dapat membantu saya mempertingkatkan lagi keupayaan berkomunikasi saya. Akhir sekali, untuk memenuhi syarat untuk penganugerahan ijazah bagi kursus ini.

Dalam setiap tugas yang kita sempurnakan, kita akan memperoleh ilmu pengetahuan dan juga pengalaman yang berguna dalam hidup kita. Ia dapat membantu saya mempelajari lebih banyak tentang cara – cara yang terlibat dalam proses mendapatkan maklumat seperti pemerhatian, komunikasi serta pemantauan.

Laporan ini akan menguraikan tentang laporan keseluruhan perniagaan yang telah dijalankan selama tempoh pengajian bagi memenuhi kehendak mencapai tahap jualan RM100 000. Ianya adalah salah satu syarat penganugerahan ijazah tersebut.
ABSTRACT

To achieve goals in life, everyone must have a power of will to be success in achieving his or her goals. The reasons I have complete d this report are because of, I can learn more about managing and organizing a company. Secondly, I am exposing to industrial world in reality. Thirdly, I get to test and practising my communication skills. And last but not least is to achieve e my degree requirement.

Normally, when we have done some task, we will gain some knowledge and not some experiences. It will helps in understanding furthermore in the process of survey, observation and methods that involve retrieving information.

In this report, we can get to know more about the business running such as the operation, organize, the company policies, function and also the communications.

This Annual Report will be briefly define about all the business running by One Oasis Resources, the evidence that approve by the auditor that One Oasis Resources getting a RM100 000 sales. This is the requirement of the graduation for this course.
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CHAPTER ONE
INFORMATION OF COMPANY

1.0 Introduction

One Oasis Resources was a partnership company with the registration company number AS 0283270-W was registered on 25th June 2006. Formally One Oasis was partnership by four partners, which are Mohd Nasir Sobri, Noor Afzan Salleh, Rohana Hassanuddin and Faliza Zakaria.

Since Mohd Nasir Sobri and Noor Afzan Salleh have their own company registered before, we decided just Faliza Zakaria and Rohana Hassanuddin will manage One Oasis Resources.

One Oasis Resources was started the operation at SerindIT Shoppe near by Sultanah Bahiyah Library on 12th July 2006. One Oasis Resources was running a business on ICT retail product. SerindIT Shoppe becomes one of the suppliers and retailer of ICT product in UUM campus.
SerindIT Shoppe also provides more services for students. The services provide were printing, binding, scanning, burning, repairing and others related to ICT product. Located at the discussion area for UUM student, One Oasis is the one of familiar shop lot among student and staff.
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